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MTIATIUSS FCBED.

>£:tl«*.

A<;ENTS wanted 10 handle the new chem-
ical ink erasing peiM-il: greatest nov-

elty ever produced: erases- ink in two sec-
onds: no abmsion of paj^r: 2;^o to 5 Oper
cent prodi: oii'j agent's sales amounted to
5620 in six days: another s32 in two hours;
territory r.bsoliiieiy free: srrlary to j.'<mxlmen :
no iad:es need answer; samples. 33 cents.
For terms and full i-artleulara address the
nianntactarers. J. W. skinner A: Co.. Ona-
lasia. 'Ais. 231 53
I 1" THE Bee Hive Kit;:prise for Srst>

2TX. class ptisi'.ionsi. Corner Seventh and
li.^rt.

\ T THE Bee Uive Enterprise; work for
_.*"_. :;11. Corner Seventh aud Robert. 251

\ llcan FLND .ions at the Bee HiveA Enterprise: 251
r> LACKSMITH— Wanted, blacksmith,

mnst be eood on plow and job wore; to
a steady, soter man eyeni -.- ::^es and steady
\oh. Apnlv or address W. 11. Avles'worth.
s**.n^ior<L Das:. - ' 249-50

"y>OY—An Irish boy from sixteen toeirrcteen
Xj years o'i : prefer one ca.ii speak Irish. S.
Frank,Msl East Seventh sL ' 230

B«>\ HAM - To run errands iir.d
learn to feed press; cullatouce. lloom

11. Davidson - _^_ 6

B*JV— Wanted," a German boy 10 work in
saloon at 315 Itooert sL * 6

BAKUEi:—V. anted, a tirst-ciass w hite bar-
ber: a steady ju!< to the right man:

bring tools with yon and secure the job, at
s7l i'as: Seventh -;. 5

BAItBEK—White, tirrt-class; no other
::eed apply: v.-a^es 512 per weak till

next spr::r<:. Address. Nick Klein, Box 21!.
*.Vahpa*c.n.'D.vk. 6

BAItRER \v;::: te_ al comer Cedar n::d
spvemh st-. ' . 5

E'AUBEi: \van:-.-! ;.: 5<:.(.»
\u25a0-,_J ', 5

BARBER Wanted, bar&er at 441 West
XJ Seventh st. : steady work for a lirst-class
man. ' 5
DAIiER —!sascr wanted ; must understand
Xj mnking tread and cakes. 2r9 West
Seventh st. 6
TJ AltTLXDliii—Wanted'a yoang iriau lor
Xj bar and restaumnt: most beNa llnthe
business. Address S. S.. Globe. 5

BOX—Sunn;: boy wasted m Lie Delicates-
s^n. ISC East Seventh st. 3

B. seventeen or cishieen years old
to work arcund hotel. Call at \u0084 South

iJobe-t st. 5
*AI. i'ENTERS— Wanted. . 30 tirst-clnss
' carpenters at tha comer of Plum and

Hoffman nve. 251

f^A !:l*ENTEK»—Wanted, rye carpenters.
v- ; Call at FuJier st.. near Dale st. 6

C'OAT3IAiiEUS—Two coatmakers to so

' in conntn-. Apply at J. ILLesher jc
Co.'s. corner i ifth and Minnesota sts. 4

— Pen canvassers wanted:
J commission or salary: experience not

necessary: must be men "of good address.
IVme?t'e Sewing Machine company, 74 East
seventh st. "243 251

CXVNYASSER wan red to solici: orders for
J a ppayiTic business. Applyat 9 a. m. at

146 East "Thirteenth St.. back door. 6
IMMNtiROOM «i!RLS WANTED—At.1 ' the Wii.d-wir hotel. 6*
I \K\ tililsT—Wanted, a re_is:ered orttg-
XJ £isu single man prtferre»L Address
James L. Crawford. X. P. Junction, Minn.

245-51

FEED ROY— 1 >i>e good ietnl boy at l;ich i
Clymer's printingoffice, 10s "East Fifth

st.. city. .-.
oH'-Zr.lAN—V.'aiiicd. competent foreman

forsash aud door department. Address
R 40. Globe. 249-51

C^ROCERY CLERK—Exwrienceu. ir.ust
T speak German; come well recommend-

ed. The Pioneer Tea _: Coffee company. 463
Wabasha st. 6

Gp I't.KSK: experienced: must
vT speak German and understand scaridi-
r.aviaii. Anply46.; Wabasha st. 5

HELPER —a helper en coats: to a boy
willingto learn win givcgoo.l price anilBteadyjob. Call at 146 East Fourta st»; i:n

two flights. 6

OitsLsllOEi;— Wiinted at 721 Plum
st.. Dayron's bluff. t;

A]AS--Wanted, man and wife to take lull•p-'-i charge of a good paving restaurant.
Crii this mornin,' at 27 East Seventh St.,
L' "m 2. 231

MAN—Waned, man of =ooa address. wSo
can furnish cityreference or security:

steady position; good par. Call after 9a. in..
::2"> .-t. Peter st_ corner Fourth. 2

A] t.SSENI.EK BOYS— Wanted, several
-•A 'zootl bays for mrssenger work, tt
I'aul District Telegraph, li.!0 East Fourth. 4
*jVli.utman for restanranc Apply a:
A* once at 291 Sibley st. 5

HARMAC IST — U anted, a registered
pharmacist to take charse of drug de-

partment of a retail drag store in a live town
in Minnesota: references and saiarv wanted
must accompany the application. " Address
t. 40. I'looe. 250-52

PORTER— Althe Astoria hotel.
5

OAEKSAIEN—Three Lrst-class salesmen:
O pood salary to competent men. Domes-
tic s^..vi Ug Machine company. 74 East Sev-
enth sl 215-251
W-ALi:- - — Wanted. fife traveling sates-
O men: salary and expenses: no experi-
ence necessary. Address, with stamp. Palmer
&Co.. Keokuk. 10. 232 261

SALESMAN—Wanted, first-class uphol-
stery salesman in a leading retail dry

goods house in the city. Address L 37,
lilobe. 6

HOEMAKEiI wanted. Apply at 41*5
Wabasha st. 2

OTEAM Ell'TEii — Wanted, lirst-class
O steam fitter immediately: no other need
apply. L. L. May j; Co. greenhouses, Coaio
ay. • 4
CTOM..«.VbO.\S- Wunied. Sept -L 1==S!,
O four stonemasons atid laborers at corner
Df SL Altans and ifoudo sts.. at 1 p. m. 5

ir.NOl.RArilLl.—Man wriiiu_ good
business hand, and over 100 words per

minute, with experience; salan* S6 »: call at
once. Elva J. Wilcox, shorthand -sc^o^

SJKt'ONI) COOK- Wanted, mail as sccoi.d
0 cook; mnst be experienced: 152 Ea*t
Fourth street. <j

rpE.VAIS —Wanted, teams for coal h:.u!mg.
A Call early this moruinir. at 354 Jackson
**. : 3

T-i-Ti:R--Two teamsters; call early.
X- 37^4 Jackson st. "4

TAll 111! good Testmak-ex wanted this
morning at 59 West Seventh st 4

"W ANTED—une v'as-tixtnre hanger, three
»» lirst-class plumbers, one nret-class

{r-.sfitter. P. V. Dwver <t Bros.. 06 East
Third st. 4

~\ MATCHMAKER—V,anted, .-taker
'. V who is strictly first-class, and id^o a

P'.ca salesman. S 96. '.Globe. 4

""•^"•T'AITER—Wanted, one waiter; apply at
r once ct 291 Sibley st_ 4

*\ *i"AITERS'—Expt-rk-ncs-d waiters at rhe
\V Golden btar restaurant. 453 Wacouta.

1 nrncr Eighth. 4
TTTAETKR-^-^'aMed. white waiter, at the
»V Delicatessen," 186 East Seventh at. 2

\X 'AiTi;R—"iouri!.' man trf wtftdn mb:e
is rt *j7J>j;t Third st, 3
Voi'MilLItN—A yuc.ng man 1.-1 work at
JL the glaie' Fiir. . ;lv at 125 Dakota

»V» \u25a0"\u25a0• -- - ; 4.

SITI'ATIO~S OFl'Elia).

I female.
1 ~T LADY'S MLVEK WATCH, stem--1 -71 wind, for $7.50 : nickel stem-wind. $5. I
I at Ingham's, 327 Jackson. 211* I

COOK— a g0...! cook and second
girl: two sisters preferred. Apply 392 I

j North Exchange st. 4 I

pptOOK—Wanted, a competent cook; no j
washing or ironing. 235 Summit ay. 6

!\u25a0•!«' \SHER— girl to wasn |
dishes. Call this mom:- at 450 Minne- '

sota st -:: - 5 '\u25a0

ISHWASHER— Wantod. a girl to wash [
\u25a0'ishes at the Golden Star restaurant.

l 453 Wacouta, corner of Eighth st. 6
iTi -«. ROOM GIRLS, 1 O.i. -t.»

o d rrirls. all ran find good places at
tlie Bee liiveEnterprise, corner Seventh and
R-tben. 231 :

DINING-ROOM GIRL— Wauled, dining
room girlor boy, at Ilotel Winslow; im

ra -drately. 0 j
' FIFTEEN more German girls wanted at

I the German Intelligence office. 52 West
; Tenth st. '-'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -X

BAILMENTS,—several laaies ana
gents' fur garments, for half the cost of

making them: a seal cloak f&r$60, etc. J.
E. Ingham. M27 Jackson st. 211*

(""iißL—Strong girl wanted to help in
X kitchen a: tiie Delicatessen. 186 Fast

Seventh st. • ' - 5

G-^.IKL-. GIRLS:. Yon can rind
good places nt the Bee Hive Enterprise.

corner Seventh and Robert • . __ 351

XJoll>KtVOKK—Wante-1. a girl for gen- ;
11 eral housework. Applyat 0-7 Harriet,
between Central ay. und junction of Martin ;

and St. Peter. -- • 0 1

HOUSEWORK— Girl for general '~.n'=e-
! work: one that can do cooking in fam-

iir, where there are no children. Apply296
Aiinraare. 4

H OUSEWORK— Wanted, respectable girl
in small family: must know how to

cook, wash and iron:German preferred. Soii
Dawson st. 4.
HOUSEWOKK— GirI at once for honse-

wort: private liinily. D. F. Brown.
1 25 Dakota P.V. 5

FS_ to -.»: with gen-
X . eral housework. Apply at 411 Fast

Fifth >'. '_ 5 I
I>ElV'»!. Wanted, at ~: X Ea-t j
Eighth St.. a competent girl for general

housework : one not afraid to irk for large !
family; good wages.: 5 |

OISKWOKK-
~ I gill for }

general housework. Aporr to Mrs. E.
; 0. ZLnniei\u25a0 702 East Seventh st, 0 j

OUSEWOKK—Wanted, good girt for j
general housework: family of three, i

; »'.\u25a0>!! at f>OS Hopkins st. 6

«>l'Si:WOi£K— ••'."anted, a good girl for
general housework in private family.

4 SO Broadway. 'i
1

HisHV.Iilh-<- for geuerai horise- |
work; German preferred. ApplyBoom

12. thira floor. Rerzog 3!oct, Fourth anJ St
Peter. 5

HS£.WOKK— for general honse-
Trork wasted. 634 Olive sL 3

Hou-sEWOßK— Competent girl wanted
for general housework. 700 Dayton

sv.. one block from cable. 5

HOUSEWORK —Wanted, a competent
girl forg-neral hoasework. German or

American preferred :^>oo Exchange street. I
Xorth. 25153

OUSEWOKK—Wanted, a go.-d g-ri for
1 genenil li*'iisework: smrrii family. Ir-

.liiireat 433 Hollyavenue. 6
1ouseworic— Wanted, a German giri i

1 1 that understands cooking at the Cosmo-
politan clnb. room 19, 140 East Fourth 0

HOUSEWORK —Wanted a g::l in small j
family: must know how to cook.' wash !

and iron, "sio Dawson st. 251-253 |

Hou.sEWORK— Gin for general house-
work; small family. Apply at 779

Hollyaye. 6
OUsEWORK— n't l.lvnart St.—good

gtrl for geuerai hoist-wort 0

HOl'SKWOKK— Wa.iiel. giri for general
housework, a: 6! »!» Lafayette ay. 3

T.7 OUSEWORK— A ccmreient viri for
i-X general h'-Usewcrk, at 341 Maria ay..
St. Paid. \u25a0 3

HOUSEWORK— Warned, a strong gill
for general housework at the Deli-

catessen. 156 East Seventh st. * 3
j_i .>l arK WOßK— Wanted. a j;irl to do
i.l general housework. Applya: 30 Xorth

Forbes -:. " 3

JJOU.>EWostK— Wanted, a girl for g?n-
XX era 1-house work: one who." if relieved,
would take care of children for a short lime.
2iO Sherman st. 3 !

OU.-E WORK—GirI wanted for general
\u25a0awoak. SS Park place, between

College "nnd Summit ays. 3

Ho! SKWORK — Wanted, a competent
girl forgeneral housework: references

repjuired. Apply 007 Harriet st_ between
< 'tniral ay. and "junction of St. Peter and
Martin sts. 3

OISEWORK— A good girl for general .
housework at 41 Mackubin st. 3

Hi>; SEWOKK- i-'ood giri for general
ll housework; German preferre<i. 502

Brondway. 249-250
OUsEWORK— A good giri for general

housework in family it three; at It0
West Third -: ' 3

OUSEWORK— Wanted a girl for gen-
eral housework: mnst cook and do

washing and ironing well. Apply at 552
Iglehart st. 6

H" OUSEWORK— GirI for general house-
work immediately. 705 Laurel ay. 6

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, sirl for general
housework. 386 Banfil st-.two blocks 1

from West Seventh st. 5

H WORK—Wan ied. a respectable
girl for housework in a E-mail family;

must cook and iron: German preferred 536
Dawson St.. Dayton's bluff. 5
*_!«>» "sEWOßK— Wanted, girl for genera* J.1 housework. Apply to ILS. Ogden, cor-
r>er s-xth and Sibley «ts. 5

HorsKWOKK-Girl for general house-
IA work in small family. o't)9 We:t Seventh
sf Left hand first fiat. " 5 I

H^n housework: German preferred. 224
Virginia ay. 4 >

HOUSEWORK— a neat and compete! lt
girl for genera! housework: must be a

eood cook and laundress: wages $16; eail
Thursday afternoon, :c»l Xclson ay. 5

HOUSEWORK- Wanted, a good giri.
German preferred ; small family. Ap-

ply 4D.> L.".urel ay. 4
<H'sEWOl*K—Wanted, a good girifor

general Housework; small family; 433
!!...!)>-hv. " 4 j

Hoi .work— giri to asttn
general housework at 571 Jackson st. 4

OUSEWOKK— G<»d girl anted for
;

housework. 344 East Tenth St. 4 j

HOUSEWORK— Girl for general house-
work, at 320 SL Anthony aye. 6

ffoCsE CLEANING—Wanted, a woman
-i to do boose cleaning: call at Judge

iteed's new house, between Summit and
Nina an. Mrs. W. n. Pearce. 6

OUsEWOßK— Wanted a good girl at
97 H.ptfn.an aye. 2

IRONER—Wanted a general ironer and j
polisher at -4'J Beech .-t.. corner Seventh

st : 250 j

INTELLIGENTWOMAN to takecharge !
cf kitchen at State K;-form school

Douglass Intelligence. 35 Seventh st. 251 j

KIT' Hl-fx GlßL—Wanted, one good i
kitchen girl. 275 East Eighth st. 5

KITCHEN WORK—a good girl forkitcn-
en work. .'J2S Suhimit ay. 4

KlTt GlßL— Wanted good kitchen
girl,a: Wahashaat. 4

AUNDRESS— Wanted, laundress at -.-iv
Beech, corner East Seventh. 5

AUNDRYGIRL—Wanted, laundry girl, '
152 East Fourth street, 6

Vl'ltSE GIRL—About twelve or fifteen
~^ years old to tend to child one year old
Apply3u5 West seventh street, second flat

' •-'\u25a0'\u25a0! 2

"V""URSE—Nursegiri wanted at ,000 Bobert-> st. 1
"VTURsE GIRLthirteen or fourteen years:
11 good home to a neat little -:.-:.* 274
Pleasajt ay. - ii

SKCOND WORK—Wanted good second
.one with experience and references:

aiso kitchen girt, at oa« Exchange st- 6

SEAMSTRESS wanted that can cut and
fit. Applyat once a, 390 Exchange st.3

SM> GIRL— Wanted a second girl at
4'Jo Franklin st.. opposite People's

theater. 2

SECOND GIRL—A competent second
girl: must be a eood waiter; references

required. ApplyOSI SL Peter st. 3 j

SEWING GIRLS—Girls torun sewing ma-
chines at Xeai's Tent shop IS West I

Thirds*, .5 j
OEWiNG— A dressmaker wishes to dosew-
-0 ing half a day forboard Address O 92. '
Globe. * * .. i; _r- a . i
\\~ ANTED, GIRLS for general house- |
>> work iv the city; girls for Mon-

tana. Dakota and Wisconsin: girl to travel !
as companion. 27 East Seventh st, Boom 2. [

* 251

\\*V..lnt EINIsUEK-I-nmeciatei). at
W 4HO Cedar st. 5
\1 " ANTED—Two ladies to travel, ten j
» t* gitls for families in the city, one office

lady and diningroom giri. 27 Last Seventn, |
room 2.
!,"-> TABLE WAITERS; ten girls tor I.- > small families in city: five dishwash-
ers. 27 East seventh; Boom 2. 4 '

SnTPA-IOSS WASTED.

-tlale.

A LOT of fine diamonds left as security
for loans are for sale wav below market

valuation. J. E. Ingham, 327 Jackson st.
21 1* •

AN ATTORNEY, well acquainted in the
Northwest, desires a position as credit

man or otherwise Tilth a good firm. Ad.
dress S 77. < '.lobe. '2IMS

BOOKKEEPER— Si union wonted by an
expert bookkeeper; thirteen years' prac-

tical experience iv wholesale and retail
hardware, groceries and manufacturing ac-
counts, etc. : a 1 references. Address James
Allan. St. Cloud. 251-55

BOOKKEEPER wishes position; canfur-
nishbestof references. Address Don.

Globe. 3

BARBER— sit-anon to learn barbels
trade by a young mas of twenty-two:

speaks German and Scandinavian. Address
E E. 325 Wabasha. 5

CLERK—A married man wants a situation
In a grocery or country general mer-

chandise store; streaks EmrlisO. German and
Scandinavian, and isexperienced. Address
P 87, Globe. 5

Ci man wants a smiai.ou
in a grocery or country general merchan-

dise store: speaks English. German. Scandi-
navian, and is experienced. Address l' 87,
Globe. 4

CLE:: Situation in. an office or store by
a boy oi"sixteen ; can furnish reference.

X -5. Globe. 3

GLLKK—A clerk wanted ai 420 Minnesota
st.; city references required. J. H.

Tracy. 3

DRI G. \u25a0 '• •- •'—A young-man wishes a sit
nation in a Jirug store: Eas had one

year's experience: wastes no obfeet : best of
city referent Address W. F. Globe. 4

CtOACHUXAM—A respectable young man

' would li!:e employment as coachman;
can give good references. Address William
Kuiiti. LIS East Third st. • -1

OACH.*tIA>:—A single youngster of
twenty-three summers wants a situation

to take care cf horses and drive carriage.
Address X 19. Globe. 4

CD wasted as coach-
man, by a German acquainted in the

city. Address 341 West Third st. 4

Cm ACUMAN—Situation war. led by a first-

' class man; can give good references. Ad-
dress c. 11. Hoist. 274 'East Seventh st. 5

C'i.t:Ki-—Anexperienced saleslady would

' like a position as clerk In store or office
work ofany kind. Address ti SS, Globe. 5

EMPLOYMENT wanted by a young man
with fair education, willingto do ..most

anything; can give good references as to
character and habits. Address C. EL, G. T.
I".. 7J Bast seventh st. 5

EMI'LOYMKVr—A middle-aged man. re-
liabla and steady, wishes employment

as night clerk, watchman or steady work
around houses or tranleu. Aadiess'c. 0..
Globe. 5

E>U'I.UV*!KNT-\ sober, industrious
iji^.'. wnnts work; can do almost any-

thine, and give bond and relerences. X 63.
Globe. 1

'.li'l.Ui.V.li.M — Unmarried man of
xZi thirty-five wants a position: has good
general knowledge of business; moderate
salary. Address o**. Globe. - I

UI'LoiTdENT—By man and wife on
J~i farm: somewhere in the West 5 re-
ferred. Address L 7. Globe • 4

EMPLOYMENTS"—Allhonest young man.
not expecting big wages, would like to

take any work. Address it s2. (JloUe. 4

ENGINEER and dynamo tender wants
a job as assistant, or will run small

plant: understands dynamos; good refer-
ences triven. G 06. Globe; 6

HARDWAKE n.KKK. ten yean exper-
ience, wants position : country pre-

ferred; speaks French and German; city
references. Address D M.K. Globe. i;

. \IAN—V.antetl. any reliable man who IS-p-Tl out of work to call Koom 4. 174 West
Seventh. Seven corners: a So. 1 opening for
ri^'ht parry: bring references. 240-55

SURVEYOR—Wanted.
_

position by \u25a0
young man as level man or transit man.

Address U 40. Globe. 6

SALESMAN—Clothing talesman desires
position in country town: has worked

inoneh^use for thr<-e" years: furnish !\u25a0<*»*. 1
references. Address E VrK. 01 .East Elev-
enth st. • 5
"i*4*ATCiIM.VN—Keiiable man wishes em-

* » ployrnent as watchman or other steady
work : can furnish bonds aud reference. Ad-
diess A. S., 312 Commercial st. 240-52. *t *ASH ING AM)CLEANING by Mrs.
» » Laliiii,417 Franklin st. " 6

TT'A.MUI-An atrency of a good paying

'* article: got horse and but'- v. Address
'_- Globe. ' 251 53

female.

~A SILVER WATCH for50 at m.-ham -.
-TA. 327 Jackson at, 211* '

C'LKKK—Lady we_a like situation in.; fruit, coufectionerT or bakery. I'lesse
address it 75. Globe office. St. Paul. 4

CLERK— A young lady would like place
as clerk iv dry goods store. Apply at I

2SI West Seventh, st. " .},

Cook —situation wanted by a Li.lv as
' cook in private family. Address <^ 14.Glotppe. " 5

COOK— situation wasted, by a German 1lady cook, in a hotel or restaurant. (.'all !
at 52 West Tenth -t.. Room 15. 4

COOK—First-class cook. German lady ;wish t

to cook in a restaurant. Address 315
University ay. 3

COOK— A eood lady cook, first or secoud. :
wants \u25a0 situation. Apply 102 West ;

Ninth St.. city. " * 3

C- cook in pri- ]

vate family. Address >> 14, Globe. 4 i

COOK —Wanted. a situation, meat or pastry .
cooking. O 36, Globe. 6

Dt kssmakei;-!,} the week or day.
401 Farrinston ay. 4

MPLOYMENT—A competent woman
wishes work ny the day or week. Apply

499 Woodward ay. 3
OCSEWORK — a nice German girl

wants a place in a srnail familywhere
she cm wor* for her board aud go to*school.
Address if -". '\u25a0. -.i 3

HDJ SKWOKK—By a competent lady to j
take care of one or two children and I

as-isr in light housework. Call or address
335 East Seventh st. **. .- 3 J
Hi A good German girl de-

sires a place to do general housework. ,
Address lO6U Kice st. , : - . 3

Hot -.j-.Work— A good neat German girl
wants situation to do housework; refer-

ences furnished. 3SG Baunl St.. two blocks
otf Wet Seventh st. - 3

OI'sEKEEPEK— Amiddle-aged woman
would like situation in widower's

family• no objection to caring for small chil-
dren ;best ofreference. Call or address 574
MississiupisC 5

HOUSEKEEPER or companion, by re- |
fined yonng widow: stranger in city.

Address Mrs. G.Clinton, city. . '4.
OUSEWORK— PIaces wanted to do i

washing, ironing and house cleaning b»
the day. Applyat 250 University ay. 6

HOUSEWORK —German girt wants a po- 1
sition to do housework. 659 East Sev-

enth st. • 4 ;

OUSEKEEPER— A German lady would j
like a situation with a fanner as House-

keeper, where she can have her boy, aged |
ten. with her. Address N' 94. Globe. * 3
jVURSE GlßL—Respectable young lady j
I> would like position as uurse girl or j
companion: traveling or out of city pre- 1
ferred. Address Q «\u25a0>. Globe. " 6 |
XJ URSE— Parties wishing a lady's nurse ;
x ™ please drop a line to the corner of Earl !
and McLean sts., or to S 2, Globe. 6

NURSE—An experieeced nurse, middle
aged, with good references, wants situ-

ation. 456 Collins -1. 5
jV"UK>E GlßL—"respectable young lady

1 ™ wishes a position as nurse girl or com-
panion traveling; out of cityprefefted; ref-
erences given. Address X 42. Globe. 5
-jVTUßsE— Situation wanted by a first-class
ii nurse: good reference: 452 Minnesota.

eficework— Young lady wonld like
situation in office: two years' experi- I

ence. Address 20 Summit ay. 1

SALEsLaDY—An experienced saleslady i
would like position as clerk in any-

kind of store or office. Address N 4*2. Globe.e__
SEA_M»TRE»S— Wanted, a situation as
O seamstress aud assistant in second work :
reference furnished: cutting and fitting;
French system. M 87. Globe. » 3

HORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING—Wanted, position as shorthand and type-
writer, ny young lady; best of references.
Address (.* 19. Globe. 251-53

SITI'ATION WANTED—By young lady
as a nurse, could furnish best references

in city, in flr^t-class family; steady work..
Call at corner Louise and Hondo sts. 4

SECOND tilRE—A girlofexperience and
good references would like a situation as

second girt. Address A, Globe. 4
ECOND work by a competent youug j*

lady ofquiet habits is private family;
can give best ofreferences. Call ox address
249 N«.rri> st.

__^__

250-51
yjEWiNG—By the day or week, satisfac-
O tion guaranteed, .by an experienced
hand: charges reasonable. - M50. Globe. 4

T"
_

KACHEU— a y.jung French lady, of
good education, desires* to teach .'in a

family for a good home. Address
_

7.
Globe. 3

WASH—situation wanted by a lady to
wash and iron and clean house. Call

at 417 Franklin st." 3

200,000 WANTS
Were printed In the Globe's Advertising
Columns In 18S7. This is the best evidence
that the Globs is the People Paren.^ .

|

WHERE WANTS CAN BE LEFT
FOE INSERTION INT I

"_?____ GLOBE."
LYONS „TICKNOR. Druggists, 707 East 1

Third streeL corner Bates. i.
CONGEB BROS.. Druggists, 349 University \avenue, corner Virginia. r^ -- ..*
MOUNTS*SAWYER, Grocers, corner Ash- !'
, land avenue and Dale street. fl i
A. P. WILKES, Druggist, 739 and 761 West

seventh street. \u0084 . i

BERKMAN & CO- 422 Dakota avenue.
E. FOX. 452 Rice street x" ! ;

O. P. WILLIAMS,643 Reaney atresL '
PRANK L. OSBURG, 178 Western avenue, m I
J. H. DATES, 441 West Seventh streeL d !
F. VAN DUTNE, Druggist, *2_ East Se# :

enth street. jt j
HIPPLHR A COLLTEH, Druggists, 199 East .

Seventh street. II •
JOHN FURLONG GROCERY COMPANY} ;

470 Jackson streeL .:.-*» - \u25a0

WILKES' PHARMACY, Seven Comers.
M.D. MERRILL. Books and Stationery, 442

Broadway.
HELLERS PHARMACY, corner Tenth and

St. Peter streets.

: . BCSi„ESS OIA-a'Cg-..

Itlclaenßej* «fc Pe.|4*pson*s Busi- \
iK-!***Ch:tnt*csw

131 East Fifth st.. Room 6.

YT7"E AIMTO PLEASE our customers.

HO I*EE>—The furniture rum lease of one
thirty-two-room and one twenty four-

room hotel ; very cheap if taken this week ;
hotel men will do" well to look this up.

BOARDING HOUSES— The furniture
and leases of l'». 11. 12. 14. 15, and

10 rooms at positive bargains.

FLArs— furniture anl leases of 3. 0.
10. li. 13, 17, 2D, 21,23 rooms; all

fullof roomers; ail snaps.

RE vr.VL*RANTS— (in East seventh St.
and other parts of the city: ail bargains.

CIOAK AND NEWS STAND—The best ,
location in the city: 3350 will buy it; ;

to see this is to buy arid be happy.

CIGAR ANDSTATIONERY—B2OO will
buy it: rent for store and four living

rooms only $20; this is a line opportunity;
don't miss it. *

KOCEKY AND UAKDWAHfe stores
for sale or exchange for good SL Paul

realty.

MEAT
______

The whole outhL in- |
eluding horse and wagou, cheap if

taken this week; reut only $".'-»: good loca-
tion.

_^

I IVERY STABLEat a bargain ; see it.

1 I.ITWITIIIIn various pans of the city.

IVERY s|.llll.K-51.'.i>l will buy it:
do nor think it is worthless because of

the low price: a chance in tlifirime.

HOTEL—In a live Minnesota town of OCO
inhabitants, doing a good business; for

sale very cheap if taken soon.
"IIEAT MARKET—«4tKi willouy the out-
-ix fit, includingline horse and wagon: to
see this is to Day.

BANK— to buy oue on Northern Pa-
cific or ienttooa railroad.

PARTNER wanted in on* ottice: must
have eood reference* and some cash.

Ho | ;.. lease and furniture, also a
Cue team ofhorses aud bus. for sale at

a positive bargain the only first-class hotel in
a Minnesota city of :*.500 inhabitants; don't
miss ihis, ye landlords. . .• ."

THOSK who wish to sell or trade quicUy
J- in or.out ot St. Paul list with us: thoije
who wish to buy will do well to look over oiir
list before investing. McKenney & Peterson*;-
--131 Eact Fifth st. '_ -37

'••'. V. Root's Business I iuurco
antl Rental „_-_eue_'.

ISO East Seventh street. Herbst Block. •

WE LIST onlybargains and sell what we
list. X- X* ;

ESTAI.'RANT—This is a surprise: No.l
location, furniture all new, feeding over-

500daily: if you doubt it. take board for'R
day and count the guests; best of reasons for
selling. ' -' - - •'\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

ANOTHER FIRST-CLASS— WO! trade I
for lots or Minnesota farm; proprietor

has mane all the money he wants. ';,-:-— \
iJ"i.Ais— flats from $175 to

51.0i.0: furniture good as new. V * ,i

FARMS—The finest farm of 1.000 acres
in state: will sell all or part of it: thou-

sands of dollars of improvements; any of it
can be had for $40 per acre; don't miss this
stock raisers.

\ NOTHEK— 230 acres near -!.
Paul: best of laid only$20, worth $40.

List with us: we look out for our custom-
er's interest every time. S. V. Boot

186 East Seventh st., Herbst Block. 251

-VliseeHaneons B**_____K ham \u2666-s

K.Alt 'HIKE-Wanted to sell. cigar
and tobacco store, laundry, with board-

Ing; house, doing a a'rst-class business; rea-
son lorselling, sickness and want to leave |
town. Apply 37- Kosabel st., Mrs. E. An- ;
derson 240-257 !

DOCTOR grand opening for a doctor; |
a nice new town in Grant county :'

try thickly settled, and farmers well off. Ad- j
dress Herman Granberg, druggist. Hoffman.
Minn. 251-50 }

r*\RCG>—First-class drug business for sale: !
±J *7.000 to $10,000 annual sales; a rare :
chance. J. 11. Ber.'. Northtieid, _)__.

251-57 - i

FOR SALE, cheap ior casn. a general I
stock cf merefcTtndise: will invoice

$3,000; cause, of sale is poor health. Ad-
dress P. O. Lock Bdx 25. Yerndale, Minn.

210-234

FOR SALE—Grocery Frurc. o:i good street,
doing a large business and making money;

good reasons for leaving; will take part in
good real estate. Address P 28, Globe.

\u25a0_ 2'.n-.-,1.

FOR SALE—A business; do you want the
best bargain in the city? Ifbo call at ISO

Wabasha st. 250-51 ;

F~ OK SALE—A well-established livery
business ina town of about 809 inhab-

itants; tbe onlylivery stable in town: easy
terms. Address John Bohmer, Melrose. :
Minn. 243-50

OR SALE OR RENT—A iirst-ciassFUR SALE OR KENT- A lirst -i lass

fiftr-rowm. three-story hotel, new. located
in a flourishing town near St. Paul, where pa-
tronage is large: termsliberal to right parly.
Address L 35. Globe. 242 34

FOR SALE—Awholesale and retail busi- j
ness with team and route; a good chance I

to make money on small capital. Address J j
C 21. Globe. Minneapolis. 251

OR SALE—Hardware stock in town of j
5,000; doing large business; good rea-

son for selling. Address Smith, Globe.
249-255

FOR SALE—Good-paying tlotir and leed I
business; goodlreasons for selling. Ad- |.

dress I). Globe. 251-57, i\
p est RANT for sale cheap for cash;", \XV well located. Address li 94, Globe. "

250-54 -. '\u25a0_ \
WANTED A partner in the barber bun-* '

" ness. or to hire a first-class barber. ! I
Chirles I'igean. A.ia. Minn. 210 2 ,
. --. ). :

board OFIHELKED. ,}-~ ;

BoAKO—First-class board and newly fur- j j
nished rooms, with use of bath and gas.-; j

can be had at 384 Exchange st. 250-53 • ! :
OARD—The Hotel Mahtomedi, on \\ bile ; ;

Bear lake, is still open, and good lipphm

is offered to individuals and families during- ;
September and. October. F. H. McMauigai,
Manager: • 250-50

BOARD— table board, witn cosy
room, at low rates and good location, at

51 Weat i- 'urtn at 219-53 I
OAKU— Girls' Home. 02 > si. |

Peter st., for respectable young girls
only: board and lodging $2.50 per week;
reading room free. 232-350

BOAKO—Fur rent unfurnished rooms and
table board, at 270 Pleasant ay. 25157

OSMOPOLITAN CLUB, Room 10. 140
East Fourth st : conducted on co-opera-

tive system : good livinga moderate prices ;
any person of good standing can become a
member. 231-57

IOLEUAKT ST„ 04— Furnished rooms.. with board, at reasonable rates. | 2511-52 j
ACIS.SON:sT_ 591— Hoard and large.al-

cove room, with all modern conven-
iences: location desirable. 251-53

\l'K»iiS -•'*., 007 — Furnished room,
with board, in private family;referencesrequired. . 251-i3

PLEASANT AY., 148—TWO §_\u25a0____
_\u25a0 have a nice alcove, with board, in a

private family. - 251-53 ,

\'-y, tIISIC.4I-
-I.ANO TI NINO $1; first-class work'
guaranteed. Address Samuel CR___td

364 Ellen sA . -. .. -...-. . 240209.

PLVNO TL'NING—For prompt, nrst-ciass. •-i-'work leave orders at Whitney's music. {
\u25a0toe -East Third MWiraß St^* '

-'— '•-"-' - -•'"' -\u25a0\u25a0..-\u25a0- - --. ---

\u25a0' FOR RETT.
\u25a0 MijM—m - .\u25a0

pOTTA-f-For rent, cottage of four
A-/ rooms on Otsego sL : rent $9. I Applyto
11. Dougan. 229 East Thirteenth st. .._ 232*

COTTAii-K— rent, a furnished cottage
of fiveit*m<: centrally located; • fine

lawn with shade trees. Applyat 13 Aurora
j a>-., corner of Robert st. 251-252

COTTAGES— For rent, new eight-room
cottages on corner Thomas and: Marion

streets : large cellar: c'ny water in also. Price.
No. 605, Si",; No, 607, $22; No..' 600, S2I :
No. (ill.520; No. 613, $13. Apply nt 613

TMarion streeL 200-263

HOL'SE— Handsome furnished house, with
use ofpiano, to smalL strictly private

"familyonly, without children: everything in
"perfect order and complete for housekeep-
ing; none but responsible parties need apply.
Nicolay & Co., 110 East Fourth st . 251

4ITOUSE— For rent, an eight room fur-
nished house iv lower town; all cor.-

veniences and very desirable location. Ad-
dress Room 4. 3^6' Wabasha sL - 2*ll-53

Hoi For rent. West side, new seven-
JLX room house; cars two blocks: rent low
to cnrefnl tenant Apply to I. St. Pierre.
391 South Robert st. 210-251

HOI SE— .'art of a house coiner ot >eison
Jlx. end Parrins-ton; 91*. 218-57

HOi.SE— All or part of eight-room house:
water paid; Fifteenth st. Inquire 109

"Fourteenth st. 2"'> -."<!

HOUSE One house rid several tenements
forrent, from 520, $15, 510, *<, 56; 254

Commercial si .. -• \u25a0 1 13*
OrsE— rent, house No. 147 .Nina

ay. ; all modern improvements. Inonire
ntrear. 24<i>251

BOUSE —A twelve-room house, with the
latest improvements. Apply at 221

Esst Seventh st - - _ 250-52

HorsE of ten rooms, with all modem
improvements, at 325 Franklin »C

south, near Irvine park, heated by steam.
245-.-.4

HOUSE —Six-room house and barn.ciinton
ay.. near Wood. Inquire R. Price. 107

We«t vrrth -t. 250 53

HOCSE— Eleven-room house on Robert
ft, opposite W. R. Merrrnr:: residence;

all modern conveniences: fine grounds; first-
class barn. N. R. Frost, Room 10. Frost
Clock. 2.')"

HOUSE —For rent, dwelling house, seven
rooms, moacrn Improvements: $\u25a0)<» jer

month. Inquire ot St. Paul Trust company,
155 E.ist Fourth st. 215-251

OCSE FOB KJENT-300 Lafayette ay. ;
$23 per month. Inquire 607 Lafayette

ay. 2-15-51

HOUSE— For rent, a new four-room house.
Sl2. at 307 Ellen st. 251-253

I EASE and furniture of ten-room brick
-i house mew) for sale: every modern con-

venience; cheap rent, and a "bargain '542
"Minnesota -:. 2*50-63

'.yABASH A ST.— House No. 05* Wa
» » basha st.; seven rooms, with a barn

and another dwelling back of it: the whole
for $50 a month : splendid L cation Apply
to E. Langevin. Union block, corner Cedar
and East Fourth sts. 231-37

___^_
Room*.

ROADWAY. 193 -Parlor first floor,
nicely furnished, bay window, gas and

\u25a0.th; can be used is office: also furnished
room on second floor. 251

ROADWAY. 459-A very i.i-: iv fur-XJ nished frcnt alcove room, private fam-ily:references lequircd. 2-10-51
ROADWAY, -Nicelyfurnished frontrooms : use of bath : desirable location.

, 231

Canada ST., Ooi—Three unfurnished
' rooms : city water, sewer and woodshed :

tentSlO. 25Q-51
pOLLEGE AY., 21 WEST-Nt -mivrur
*-> nished rooms for rent: quiet neiehbor-
hood: centra! location. 250-60

C'r.OAi: S i.. _2J£ LYTLE'S TER- I
' race— Handsomely furnished front al-

cove room, second floor: also other rooms:
fnrnaceheat: comfortable quarters for win-
tr

--"- 231 37 ;

EAST TENTH ST.. 3Us— For rent, one 'large furnished room on ground floor.
246-252 I

EIGHTH ST.. 425. EAST— A l.«r c front !
room, furnished or unfurnished: bath:

private family. 248-253 i
"C"LATs_ Two flats of six rooms each : six IX. closets; bath and all mudern improve-
ments, in 3p»5 West Seventh st, Call at 00J
V\*e<tSaventh st. '2iti*\

oiuta . S.T., TT. WEM-. i-i.iiM.
Brunswick— Furnished rooms by the

'"iv. week and month. 222 251 ,
IP'I'H ST.. 233. WEST— Two desirable ifront rooms for rent: private family:

tWms reasonable. 251-52

FIFTH si.. 140. WES .-Two nicely fui-
nished rooms in private family: board

ifwanted. »48 34

FLAT—Eight-room flat, on first floor of ;
'•Premier." corner College and St. Peter :

sts: steam heat una illmodern conveniences.
St. Paul Apartment House Co., Room 1".
Frost block. — - 250-51

FLATS—Two. suitable for housekeeping : ;
with city water. Apply at 104 Eighth :

st.. corner of John. 249-52

FLATof fiverooms, with water closet. In- !qnire 756 Wahasha st. 251-57 :

FOURTH ST.. 31. west —For rent, j
nicely furnished room on first floor, suit-

able for two gentlemen or gentleman and
wife, with board ifwanted. 250-55

LEUART. 116. TllKKfi DOORS
From Street Cars— Furnished room. .

2-10-32

JV*INTII-i.. .'l7. EAST, Near Broadway
lv —Large front room; private familr:
$10: suitable for two. 25(1-52

ORE KT ST.. 343 — Newly furnished .
rooms; all modern conveniences; next

to German-American National bank. Call i
nt Room 2. 24955

ROOMS— For -..- •_ . . "-,--:•• furnished ;
rooms, suitable for twoor four gentle-

men. Inquire W. If. Hines, Clarendon hotel '- 239-58

ROOMS— For -\u25a0•:-.. flat of - .-;. rooms to
a tall iamrlv ".ah good references.

Applyat 643 Jackson st. 251-52

ROOMS— desirable unfurnishedXV rooms forrent cheap, to parties with-
out children, for light housekeeping. Ad-
dress B 23. Globe. v.; : ; ., - •_• 10-54

ROOMS— For rent. four rooms : alto one
furnished room. Call at ICS Meßonl st.

250-57 '\u25a0\u25a0

SIISEEY -T.. 557 — Three unfurnished
rooms for rent for light housekeeping;

bath, hot and cold water, and CloseL 251-54
PKI'CE ST., 227. NEAR I'OftNEK

Sibley—Large fiont sitting room: bay
window; two alcove bedrooms, both snltabl.
for two gentlemen or gentleman aud v. lie;
also two cheap rooms. .251-53

SEYE-NTH ST., _. "\u25a0. EAST—A few nice
furnished rooms for rent: corner Cedar;

Kin block, Inquire st Room 1. third floor.
250-50

SEVENTH ST.. 151, WEST— For renLone suite of room. partly furnished.
250-52 -

EYENTH ST., -i4.LA.si. T()l> FLOOR.
Left Hand— Furnished rooms, single or in

suites of two, three or fourrooms; all newly
furnished. - 243-253

IXTH ST.. 103 llKiidsomelv
furnished front parlor and other room*':

board if desired: modern conveniences; one
block from People's theater. 251-253

ENTH ST., 193, EAST—Furnished
L rooms, single or en suite; use sf bath;

furnace. 243-51
AJLVS.HA ST., 47.1— Front parlors

handsomely furnished : also small
rooms, well furnished nnd comfortable.

246-254

\u25a0*X\: ' Offices.
ESK ROOM—Fine desk room iv law

office ior rent cheap: location best in
the city. Address II21 Globe. 249-54
IA ESK ROOM forrent: 328 Jackson at. ;
-L/ best comer in the city. J. Q. Haas.
J> " 2-10 3.'i \u25a0\u25a0 ;„\u25a0.

pvE.-K Roo3l— per month at 132 East
U Fourth st. 248-253

OFFICES— Torent, the front half of store
with a large wihdow. 132 East Fourth

street. 246-253

1 - Stores.

ROCERY ore for rent; Front -t.,
near Northern Pacific shops. J. Q.

Haas, 323 Jackson st. 240 53
TORE. DWELLING AND BARN tor

rent: West Seventh, .cor. Forbes. In-
quire 44 Wabasha street. 210-233

TORE AND ROOMS above No. 493
si Peter st. for rent. Apply to IL

Doucan 229 East Thirteenth st. 243*
-:,'"- .>lisce-lan«M»if«-._

—^_

BARN—Bars for rent: eight stalls, water,
etc. ; only two blocks from Hvan notel.

Applyat 13 West Third st.| . .250-51

HALL— rent, large nail, 25x75, well
furnished, for society meetings. 315

and 317 Kober: St., between Third and
Fourth sis.: rent reasonable. • 217 _ _

OTEL—Archer House. Northli^'d.Miun.,
for rent: furniture for sale: population

3.5'J0; the only first-class house. -. Address .1.
A Lawrence.. . - 248-53

RESTAURANT—For rent, restaurant in
Heisbiger house. '.V<-«t.-t. Paul. 245-=>l

DIE WORKS.
L. JAMLESON:* tO.'s Learn Dye

• Works— Genu*, clothing a specialty.'-
Lace curtains cleaned ordyed in all shades
to look lite new, at .14 West *sixth - St.. si.
Paul. _i__,'^B9\Vmmm\\\W£B 13_*

_______________i
' i

" •-•"•- __^«-__________ i

KEAI,"ESTATE FOR 8AI.E.
J. 8. Gooch 4C«..

51 East Fourth st.

I OK SALE OR EXCHANGE — New
j-F eight-room, pressed brick bouse, fine

I corner lot. near Rice st. ; must sell at a sacri-
I fice; part cash, balance trade. J. S. Gooch
I ACo.. 31 East Fourth st. 231.33
Oj F\l\l\ ouvs a" NEW eight
»&-r**J\J\J room house just finished. No.

I 397 Martin street, near Western avenue. Hot
i and cold water. closets, electric bells, gas,

fireplace with hardwood mantel, large plate
' glass bay windows, lot 40x132; terms easy.

Applyto the owner on the premises or 3..:
Marion street. 251-53

.Miscellaneous City List.

: HE finest corner in Hamliue Plat. 50x100,
i X corner Snelling and Minnehaha a. a
! sacrifice. Address P. O. box 2430, St. PauL

240-231

I __*___*___!
AT* 402 MINNESOTA ST., Mme. Teits-

\u25a0 worth, St. Paul oldest and best clair-
I voyant fortune teller, between Sixth and

Seventh sis. 240-35
t. RE AT FORTUNE TELLER Just ar-
- rivi^L The young .'.Xie. Carrie L. La-

m- nt, the great astrologist, has traveled
; through the principal parts ofEurope: will

remain thirty days; tells past, present and
future in person or by letter; willbring back
the parted husband or lover, no matter ifthey
be 090 miles away; will tell you whether

• your lover or sweetheart be false or true; will
guarantee to settle familyquarrels or money

i refunded: has charms forsued luck: breaks
; evil influences: gives lucky numbers in lot-
I tery; can give best cf references. 1 was pre-

sented with elegant ROM medal. Can read
\u25a0 the initials of a caller's name by their hand.

Parlies desire answer-to letters must enclose
1 Sl. Fine hair tonic and preparation for ladies'
' complexion. Ladies in trouble call at once.

office hours. 10 a. m. to 9p. m. Mme. C. L.
Lam ont. 514 Nicollet avenue, between Fifth
and sixth sts.. upstairs, parlor room 1. Mml-

l polls. Minn. 251-252

ARRIVED—"Dr. Lester," direct from.Lon-
don, England. Trance Medium, seventh

son, born with a doable veil and wonderful
giftof second sight; has the Dower of any
two mediums you ever met. This he is pre

: paired to prove. Tells your entire life, past,
! present and future, in a dead trance: every

hidden mystery revealed: tells the full name
i of his callers and of your future husband or

wife, with age and date ofmarriage, end tells
; whether the oue you love is true <\u25a0: false;

tells all your business affairs with utmost
1 truth; gives advice on dilutee, contested

wills, speculation, etc.; tells whether stocks
! will rise or fall; tells your life ram the era-
, pile to the grave. Agenuine spirit medium;

positively no imposition : reveals everything:
j removes troubles, evil influence: settles
! lovers' quarrels: brines separated together:

causes speedy, happy marriages by proper
: advice: advice to gen Heme v in business and

to young men what best adapted speedy
riches. This medium has made this

j city * his future home, and will do
I his very best to give universal sat-
i isfaction, both in relating your des-
i tiny and in working the different charms.
; If "disappointed by the efforts of others,
| judge not ail dike, as Dr. Lester can con-
i vince the most skeptical, asit is a well-known
! fact throughout the •-.•..rip., since the days of

ancient witchery, that only a seventh" son.
born with veil can reveal the future cor-

j rectly and work ' charms to a successful end.
1 All who are in trouble and who have been
| humbugged by other mediums are reqnested
i to rail without detay and be convince that
: Dr. Lester is ihe greatest wonder of the age.

Fee, Sl and upwards. Parlors, 147 East
Seventh street, opposite Evan block. office
hours, 9a.m. to 3 p. m. Letters answered.

I Cut this out and call early.- 225-254
OKNS REMOVED, feet .-hat and re-
duced. by Prof.*Lonsdale"sdehoofing pro-

cess. Chiropodist parlors over 402 Nicollet
nve., Minneapolis. 250-250

DU. S. c. TCOIiIiIDCE, MAGNETIC
and electric heater. Rooms at 33 East

Ninth st. Office hours from 9t012 m. and
from 2 i"4 p. m. 2111-52

LAOIKS' NewlyFurnished Turkish, Elec-
tric. Sea-salfand Shsmpoo Baths: daily;

over 402 Nicollet aye, Minneapolis. Mrs. Or.
Lonsdale. 250-230
*\TKS. A. BAGNELE, magnetic henie"r.
-ft 386 Broadway. 246-57

ANTED-A good family to adopt a
Vf herdthv, bright boy baby four weeks

old. Address II19. Globe. 25056

ASTrTO ROT.

HOCSE — furnished or unfurnished
boo five to seven rooms sufficient;

not particular as to location, except itmust
be respectable. Call or address Boom 4. Cus-
tom House. 250-52

HOCSE— Wanted to rent, a small furnished
• house; hill preferred; small family;

st- te tent and location. Address L22, Globe.
\u25a0irjIKO
-V' °-t

HOCSE —Wanted, a furnished- house by a. small family ofadults, near cable line
preferred; rent moderate. Address T. Globe.

250

OFFICES— Manufacturing company want
suite of offices permanently; will pay in

company's stock: guarantee divide::''.. Ad
dram P SO, '\u0084.,!.,-. 250-53

ROOM— Large storage ware-room wanted.
Inquire at Kent's Package Delivery.

251-57

ROO.il— Perhaps board fur two: state
price and location. H54, Globe. 249-59

ROOMS— Wanted, by man and wife, three
or four rooms for"light housekeeping;

furnished rooms preferred : must be within
fifteen minutes' walk of High school. Ad-
p)n-ss- .*. A. IL. Globe. 2.-Q-3I

HORSES ASH CARRIAGES.
A LARGE lot of very tine diamonds left

XL with me as collateral have been placed
on sale torecover money loaned. J. E. Ing-
ham. 327 Jackson st. " •_'.-*

Bt'ijGY—For sale, buggy and harness
(new) for half price." 354 East Ninth

st. - 251

BUGGY—second-hand top buggy for sale
cheap. Fariey A Daly, 316 Robert st.

245-50

ELY A LADYS 11CAKAT FILLEO
case watch. Elgin stem-win for Sls.

of X.E. Ingham. 327 Jackson -'. 211*
OK SALE forrj73. A .NX. 1 horse, weighs
about 1.100: suitable for familyor deliv-

ery us*-. 5-* West Seventh st. 230-51

FOII SALE—At once, a good horse and
single spring buggy, with harness, for

575. Address N 7S. Globe. 249-50

r\NETEA3I HOUSES, harness aud one
1J wagon and sleigh for sale cheap, at 223
Carroll -;. .-.-.* .'.:;

". 1.1. STERLING LAVE STOCK l>-
-— surnnce company, SOS Lumber Ex-

change. Minneapolis, insures horses against
death from accident or disease. Agents
wanted. 174*

TO E\"CIIA3iftE.
r*po CARPENTERS— Good saddle and
A driving horse to exchange tot carpen-
ter warn Address M DO. i.lobe. 21*51

TO EXCHANGE—North St. Prul prop-
erty for some good paying business;

want something worth Jl.tOO to S3.000;
don't answer unless you mean business. Ad-
dress M. 12s" Dakota ay. 249-53

OEXCLIAXGE-For st. Paul or Minne-
apolis real estate, a stock farm near

Huron. Dae: 4SO acres land: 225 acres un-
der plow; stock and farm machinery. ,L li.
Moore, st. Paul. 249-255

O EXCHANGE—A §2,500 property in
Macalesfer Park: free fromincumbrance;

£500 horse and phaeton, and some cash to
trade for a house and lot. Inquire 422 V.'a-
p p.pffa st. 2-15-31
rpo EXCHANGE—Big snap— hotel com-
A plete in growing Dakota town, for sale
orexchange. Box 336. State l":.:-.--T-::v.21'.'*

i~stki:cti«»^.
1 ITAK INSTRCCTlON— lnstruments

selected lor purchasers free of charge.
Malcolm E. Nichols. 507 Grand Opera Block.

131*

ANNA C. DREW ECLECTIC COL-
-2_ lac*—shorthand, typewriting an.: teleg-
raphy; practical, thoiooeh and personal in-
struction. Address Elva J. Wilcox, Hale
block, corner did and Jackson. 250*
SHORTHAND ANDTYPEWRITING—
O Lessons day. evening, and by mail. Mal-
colm E Nichols* 507 Grand Opera block.

\u25a0 13 i»

T. AGATHA'SACADEM V OF 2 L**>lC,
O 26 East Exchange St.— Lessons _:-.-. on
Piano. Organ. Guitar, Violin and Haaaolte;
hours arranged to suit pupils. For terms
call or address The Superioress. liiS*

ST. PAUL. HOME SCHOOL— boarding
and day school —The thirty-second annual

session will open Sept. 3, lStiS, with ten
carefully selected and experienced teachers;
superior advantages, are offered in all
courses of study, also in art and music;
terms moderate: send for catalogue or see
principal. Mrs. M. W. Brown. No. 57 Igle-
hart sl. St. Paul.

T. FAIL BUSINESS COLLEGE, W.
K. Mul'iken. | Principal and Proprietor.

Courses of study : Commercial. shorthand.
German and English. Now is the best time
to enter for a complete course or for any
special branch. Tne shorthand department
is in charge of a special teacher. German istaught by a native. Individual instruction
and experienced teachers are special feat- •

ures of the college. Corner Seventh and
Jackson. -' .. 175*

THE 15TH YEAROF

Mrs. M. W. Brown's 6snR2R-Am3fi3an ; :

_s:__sr_3____C3 ;___aT__i_T.
Now so well known in the city, will . re-
open "sept. 2. . All the Teachers in Litis
kindergarten are French .and German',
ladies. Send for Catalogue.

___- 57 Iglehart Street, at, Paul.

X AUCriTO-*'5A1.13».
A. 11. -Hfpeolay. Auctioneer.

II.TON ST. ai.lAHt_ RKSl-
dence lot near St Peter street at auc-

tion—A. H. Nicolay willsell at auction, Wed-
nesday afternoon. Sept. 12, IS3H, at 5
o'clock, sharp, on the premises on Tilton st.,
between St. Peter and. Rice sts., that very
valuable residence lot known as lot No. ">.
block 3. Baxosev's addition to St. Paul; south
faeim-. 40 feet front and lis feet deep; the
location is all that can be desired for resi-
dence purposes, being very central and con-
venient of access, within walkingoistnnreof
the business portion of the city:Central Park
is in close proximity, only one" and one-half

1 blocks from this property: the nark ia now
being beautified by the city, and costly pri-

j vate residences surrounding it in every direc-
I tion : first-ciass dwellinghouses on Tilton st.

in this locality are always in demand, and
lent at good Agates; -no vropcrtv ba3 been
offered for sale in St. Paul in this favorite
residence distiict that offers 'greater induce-
ments for immediate improvements, and can
be made to pay from 10 to 20 per cent on the
expenditure or cost of construction ; capital-
ists or investors that are in wont of an excel-
lent, safe, reliable and profitable paying in-
vestment should attend this important auc-
tion sale ; term? liberal, and sale absolute to
the highest Didder: remember the day, Wed-
nesday afternoon. -•'M. 12. at 5 p. m., sharp.
For further particulars apply to Nicolay &
Co., Auctioneers and Real Bats Agents for
forty years; office, 116 East Fourth st. next
to"Robert; our real estate auction sale No.
12.7 ". 251

A. .13. -talier*v. Auctioneer.

I' MI'OKT.VNT AUCTION .SAI.K OF
Fine Oriental Rugs. Draperies and Em-

broideries —l will sell at auction at No. .'s*l
East Third st, commencing promptly at 10
o'clock this morning, a large number of
choice rugs, consisting chieflyof Daghistan,
Shirvan, ~Ki_-Kilim. Rg-tkhara and other
nigs, Kerr-i---han. Gheordez, Teheran and
Khiva . carjiets. Turkish and Arabian em->
broideries. r.ji.lfm and _3n_tu_n Dottieres,
etc.. etc.: these goods are the same that have
beed on exhibition at the above number, and
the assurance is given that th» goods are
without doubt the finest iv quality ever
brought to the West: sale without reserve.
A. 51. Doberty, Auctioneer. V. P. De Vivian,
Turkish Agent. 251
ATelier A, i'tiirrliilil. Auctioii-

--\u25a0\u25a0-'--..- eers.
IKNiriKi: AT AUCTION—We Will

sell at public auction Friday. Sept. 7. at
10 a. m.. the furniture of several rooms at
No. 219 West Seventh st (second floor I, eon-
sistins of one red plush parlor set plush and
carpet patent rockers, plush chairs, marble
top tables, center tables, chiffonier, oil
paintings and pictures. Jewel and Brilliant
coal stoves, woou beating stoves, cook stove,
extension table, gasoline stove, velvet, body
Brussels and ingrain carpets, folding bed. a
very tine hanging lamp, sideboard, wardrobe,
walnut chamber set bedsteads, bureaus,
cane sent chairs, bedding, feather pillows, a
fine fur robe, silver, china, crockery and
glassware, clock, etc. A parr of this "furni-
ture and the carpets have been in use but a
short time and are as good as new. Weber
&Fairchild. Auctioneers. -4'.t- •_.".!

,n...A-fC-AI-.

A —MONEY is loaned by us on improved
xi» real estate security In St. Paul, Minne-
apolis and Duluth at ti, 1-.. 7. 7's per cent.
on shortest notice for any amount R. M.
Newport & Son. investment bankers, 152,
153 and 1.'.l Drake 1 1. -.-:;. St Paul. 7'i*

i?AK*tt LOAN*-'—ln any amount with
option of partial payments. Cits loans

made: no delay. William F. Carroll. 350,
Drake block. ' 2-10-52
ATINNESOTA ;.i>st<;acj-j I.t>A.->
IU Company — from JIO upward on
furniture, pianos, horses. wagons, etc, with-
out removal; also on warehouse receipts,
diamonds and gold watches. J. S. Mackey.
manager. Room 14,First National bank build-
ing. St PauL «.nd Room 7, Mackey-Legg
block, Minneapolis. .. 250*

>VfON JLY LOANED on all kinds ot per-
ItA soual property, household furniture,
horses, etc. : also on diamonds and jewelry;
commercial paper discounted. Security
Loan Co., 325 Jackson st, J. E. Flanigan.
manager. lt>2*

ONKY TO LOAN—in smalt or large
sums; no delay. J. C. Stout <& C0..3-

-2 113*
ONEYTO LOAN—By Hunt & Sever-

er.ee. 31 Baal Third st. room 1 : in
large aud small amounts on furniture, horses,
carriages, libraries, warehouse receipts, etc;
the same toremain in the owner's posses-
sion; also on watches, jewelry, diamonds.
etc: business strictly confidential ; a private
room for ladies. 292*
"VTONEY TO LOAN on improved and iin-

' JAA improved city property, at usual rates;
no delay. Paget A: Smith, Room 19, German-
American bant 7:."*
1 7 ONKY TO LOAN*. in sums to snit from
iil. «1 up. on watches, diamonds and ail
goods of value ; special rates on sums of ted
-.._ over. J. E. Ingham. 327 uaci>o-is_

•_•;..;«

A,] ONEY TO LOAN on aiamonds,
iTx watches, and all goods of value. Pri-
vate office for consultation. George li.
Holmes 141 and 143 East Seventh st. US'
A OKTOAGtS BOUGHT; money loaned
Lta on city real estate. H. Caldwell, Cham-
ber Commerce Building. 250-51

WANTED— at once ou improved
property on si. Anthony uv.. valued at

SO.0O0; will pay 8 per cent; three or five
years. Address s 4. Plot^e. '27, 0-51 "

FOX SALE.

BUYANELGIN WATCH, in tilled 14-
--carat case, for els, of J. Ingham. 327

Jacksou st 211*

CtOAT—A tine mink coat with otter collar

' and end's; worn but oi.e season; cost
new $150; will sell or 575, at 370 East Sev-
enth st. 251-253

DO'-*-.— sale, two good duck' dog-; also
elegant ducking boat. L 70, Globe.

245-251

FOX SALE—Bar fixtures, mirrors, ice-
boxes, store counter, shelving-' grocery

bins. Witte Bros. 411 and 413 Fir" aye.
south. Minneapolis, Minn. 210-250

ENGINE Por sale. Otto gas engine, four-
horse power, iv first-class running or-

der. Inquire at Martin Diets Co., 05 East
Third st US 1-57

FI'KNACE For sale 'cheap, a first-class
Aot air furnace, with nil pipes, etc.,

complese: but little used : _-c.r las hew. C.
ii. Parmelee &Co.. corner Fifth and Cedar
its. 24,-54

HOUSE Elegantly furnished ten-room
house with all "modern conveniences.

542 Minnesota st ----- 246-52

HOSE—A cheap, old hose: must be sold.
Corner of Eighth and Sibley. 251-53

\JLTATCU—A 14-K Boss or Dueber rilieu. ,
» * with \u25a0B. W. tta] niPiii-i movement. for

S3-*, at \u25a0). E. Ingham's. 327 Jackson st. .11* I

!

PKESSJIAKir-iO.

DRESSMAKER— Wanted, by experi- '

enced baud, sewing in families ; good
fit warranted; will work cheap for present.
Address M50. Globe. 9 i

RESsMAKINpI'— Ladies wishing to have i
dresses made will please call at 47*;

Greenwood at, West st. Paul. 5 i

a KINO-Plain sewing and
dressmaking done at 305 East Ninth St.,

corner Broadway. 245-51
BESSHAIiIiG-Wanted, ladies wisn-

ing dresses made to call on ii. L. De
Long. Room 42, Manuheimer block; all or
ders promptly executed and perfect fit gnar-
ameed: tailor soils aspecialty. 232-201

1 lost jam FOITJiP.

PARASOL— A black silk parasol lost from-a cable car on Fourth st. between
Wabasha and Market sts. Leave at ("lot>e
office and receive reward. 250-51

ATCUEL LOST—On St. Anthony ay., 'O lady's hand satchel containing §3l>;
finder will be liberally rewarded by return-
Ingsame to Globe. * " 240-53 '

SHOES FOCN.O— A pair of shoes or. East
Fifth st. Call at Room ."4. Globe, and

prove same and 'ay for this .!\u25a0!. 250 5 1 ;

BttAKB WAITED.

BOARD AND KOOM—Young man ii.ok-
ingfor first-class board and room : will- I

ing to pay what is necessary. Address S 02.
Globe. 20l 52 j

BOARD —Gentleman ana wife «oui*ilike j
12 or 1 o'clock dtnnexi in or rear Park |

place for the winter. Address X -0, u,.juv.
\u25a0 201-53 i

BOARIl— and board for a single |
man (German) in a private family: state

terms. Address s 7". Globe. '250-51

.fIISCELLA-VEOUS, -
BOOKKEEPING— Books opened, closed, jXJ posted, expert wort etc. F. Spragne, 'room 252. Drake block. St Paul. 122* ,-

UKNITURE—EIegant household turn-- j
ture, but little used, at private sale, j

Call at 02 Iglehart st. - 237* I
rPH_ PARTNERSHIP consisting of jJL. George Wirth and A. H. Haas, under tte ;
firm name of Wirth & Haas. architects, has j
been dissolved by limitation. Mr.A 11. Haas
continues the business as successor to the j
firm, at the old office, 50. German-American |
Bank building. \u25a0

\u25a0 251 !

WAITED TO «l\. 1
RAGS. SCRAP IKON AND METALS— |

-Dealers and shippers. Call on or write
to J. Firestone, wholesale dealer in -paper :
makers' supplies; rexerence,- any responsible
firm in the city. 202 Jackson st,. St. Paul, i
Minn . Telenhene 75::. Call:*. 310* j

\u25a0 LjAtt^S^mjj'\u25a0 Ifyo- want to /;/>--» a \
v_fr^^^^ tenement read The jfojs ]

I*****: "Want". Columns, .
\u25a0 JJIJIIP l__-I|IPMPMI IIIIMHI !\u25a0!\u25a0 — \u25a0 BIPPWII TWII- IHI

EVERYBODY

I WANTS SOMETHING.
——I WATT Allmankind, rich WATT

| _^
*

or P ,or.

or female, BIIYIold. male or female,

__.„—», white or black, are-
-_\u0084„_

*****in want of some- *****j SELL! thing. That is, they BUY!
either, ""rant to Sell

WAIST sometliin*? which WAST
to they have, or toBay to

j Si:IXI soniethins* which BUY!
they haven't.

, WAIST It is a busy world WiTP

SELL! and a busy a?e, and B
™_.

it -doesn't pay to
waste much . time

":*?T hunting for what w*/
' SI-ILL! yon want Neither ia 15_iYI

it necessary, when,
by reading the

GLOBE'S "WANT" COLUMNS
You can get what

; WAIST you want without WATT
to . any bother. -,1" .

" SELL! If you don't see BAY!

what you want, ml-

waist ertis^ fo!.!iiVT^watt
TO Globe's "WA-N1" to

SELL! .columns. .ii YX
1 ——\u25a0

firs, THE UNDERSIGNED, OFFICERS
j VV of the St Paul Mutual Indemnity '

ration, do hereby certify that at
a regular meeting of said : mm
ciation, held at Mr. Prince's office, in st.
Paul. An?. '24. 1SSS, by a rrrjpOrity vote of
tfu-8.. present, the articles of ii corporation of -said association were amended as follows:
By striking out all that part of Article 11.
after the words '-live dollars <?-*>>." and sub-
stituting therefor the words, "and the pay-
ment of such periodic assessments M trie
board of trustee-! shall designate." Article
V. was amended by adding after words **by
the members" the. words '-of said board of
trustees." Also this article was amended by
striking out the words "the association" and
substituting therefor the words ••said
board." The articles as amended read as
follows :

Article ll.—The terms of admission to
membership shall be the payment of an
initiation lee of not more than five dollars
(S3), and the payment of such periodic as-
sessments as the" board of trustees shall des-
ignate.

Article V.—lts business shall be conductedby a board of seven (7) trustees, one of
whom shall be elected every year by a major- »
ityof the votes cast by the members cf said
board of trustees at a regular meeting of said
board, and shall hold office for a period of
seven years, except the fin board of trus-
tees, whose names and tenure of office are as
follows:
©Albert Scheffer, who shall hold office for
one t.l) year: George R. Pinch, or two <_)years; Jeremiah c. Prendsrgast, far three \3)
years; William 11.Fishsr. for four (4) ears
Richard W. Johnson, for five (5) years; John
8. Prince tor six *_.) years: James C. .Markoe \u25a0

for seven 17 1 years.
B. W. JOHNSON. Secretary.

GEORGE R. FINCH, President.
STATE OF MINNESOTA. I .

CO-DSTT OP RUMSKT, l*
On this -Jilth day ofAugust, A. D. 1899. be-

: fore me personally appeared Geonreß. Pinch
and hard Vv". Johnson, to me veil known
to be the president and secretary of the st.

! Paid Mutuai Indemnity association,
_

cor-poration existing under and by virtue of the
laws of Minutsjta. and each of aid parties,
for him«lf and as president and secretary
respectively of ...I corporation, being firstduly-worn upon oath, said that the foregoing
certificate is true ofhis own knowledge.

GEORGE it. FINCH, President
R. W. JOHNSON, Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

29t_ day of September. A. D. ISSB.
INotanaf Seal.] Kalstos J. H_ts«,

Notary Public, Ramsey County/Minnesota.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )
Department op State, J
Ihereby certify that the within instrumentwas tiled for record in this office on the; 30th day of August, A. D. 188$ at 4

o'clock p. m., and was dulyrecorded in Book:
l" of Incorporations, ou page 003.

11. MATTSON. Secretary of State.
STATE OF MINNESOTA, l

CousTTO-r i.'AM- Us.
\u25a0 Office of the Register of Deeds, j

This is to certify that the within instrumentwas filed forrecord in tins office, at St Paul,
on the 31st day of August, a. D. '-'--. at

' 10:00 o'clock a. m., and that the same wasdulyrecorded in Boole E of Incorporations,
pages 310-310. * M. .1. DELL.

Register of Deeds.

"JYOTICE TO CREDITORS— STATE OP
xl Minnesota, County of haiusev —r-». In
Probate Court. Special Term, Aug. 16. 1888.
In the- matter of the estate of Harry Frank-

lin Blood, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Judge of

Probate of the County of Ramsey will upon
the fourth Monday of the month of Feb-ruary, A. ii. !--!». at ten o'clock a. m.,
hear, examine and adjust all claims
and . demands of all person"! against
said deceased; and that, six mouths from
and after the date hereof hare been al-
lowed and limited for creditors to present
their claims against said estate, at the expira-
tion ofwhich time all claims not presented
or not proven to its satisfaction .rail be for-
ever barred, unless for good cause shown
further time lie allowed.

By the Court,

' [*-_•»] E. S. GORMAN. Judge ofProbate.
The St.Paul 'I'm st Company,

Administrator;

"jVOTICE TO CREDITORS— STATE OF
11 Minnesota, County of Bamaev —-. In
Probate Court. Special Tern.. September »j, \u25a0*

1 - < -. .
In the matter of the estate of Katharina

Meyer, 'deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Judge of

Probate of the county of Ramsey will, upon
the second Monday of the month ofMarch. A.
D.1889. at 10 o'clock .bear, examine andadjust all claims and demands of all persons
against said deceased: and that sis months
from and after the date hereof have been al-

\u25a0 lowed and limited for creditors to present
: their claims against said estate, at the expi-
ration of which time all claims not presented

i or not proven to its satisfaction shall be
I forever barred, unless for good cause shown
further time be allowed.

By the Court,
[l. s.] E. S. i.iJIp'MAX. Judge of Probate.

JOBS MXI88, Administrator.

Notice of Application for Liquor
License.

City Clerk* Office, )
St. Paul, Sept. wm, ISBB. j

To Whom ItMay Concern:
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing-named persons have applied for
a license to sell intoxicating liquors for
the year 1888, at the places or locations
hereinafter stated:

Banholzer, William, 88 East Seventh
street.

Herrmann, Joseph, 415 Rosabel street.
Now. therefore, notice is further given

that the said application will be heard
and considered by the undersigned, at
hris office in the City Hall, on Friday,
tbe 21st day of September, A. D. ISBB, at
10o'clock a. m.. where all persons may
appear and will be heard.

TIIOS. A. PRENDERGAST,
sept7-2t-fri City Clerk.

i

DR. BRINLEY^
Hals Block, Kennepii At.,Cor. St.

*Opposite West liotci, Minneapolis.
Regularly graduated and legallyqualified,

lone engaged in Chronic, Nervous and skin
Diseases. A friendly talk costs nothing. If.
inconvenient to visit the city for treatment, .
medicine sent by mail or express, free from
observation. Curable eases guaranteed, it. .
doubt exists we say so. Hours 10 to 12 a. m., ;
2to 4- and 7to6p. m : Sundays,

_
to 3p. a.

Ifyou cannot come stale case by mail.
Diseases rom Indiscretion. Excess or -Ex-

posure Nervousness, Debility, Dimness of
Sight, Perverted V—ion. infective Memory.
Face Dies. Melancholy, Restlessness, Lose
ofSpirits, Pains in the Back, etc., are treated
with success. Safely, privately, speedily.
Ko change of business.

Catarrh. Throat, Nose, Lung Diseases.
Liver Complaints. It is self-evident that a -physician paying particular attention to a
class of diseased attains great skid. Every
known application is resorted to, and the
proved good remedies of ail ages and coun-
tries are used. All are treated with skill in a .
respectful -manner. - No experiments . are-.-
made. Medicines prepared in . my owu lab-
oratory. Ou account of -the great number -*

of cases applying the charges are kept low; -
often lower than others. Skill I and perfect
cures are important. Call or write. symptom
fists and pamphlet free by mail. The doctor -
Baa successfully treated liundrecla of cases la -
J^.^_S_JJS__.&:-.. '-\u25a0:\u25a0- -x

\u25a0 '---.' .:.-*\u25a0.. -...- - - \u25a0- \u25a0: - >',- V-; . \u25a0\u25a0•_ :-. :-'....-.
\u25a0j_.in.»i'iiip ii,'i Pi ..w,. _\u0084 j-,il',as i;aa»M^—-V- j i'nirnirir


